[Selective innervation of sacral anterior rootlets to micturition and erection function in rats].
To investigate the selective innervation of sacral anterior rootlets to micturition and erection function in SD rats. Forty male SD rats of clean grade, aged 6 weeks old, were selected. Ten rats received a retrograde nerve tract tracing study. Thirty rats were chosen for an electro-physiological study. The L6, S1 spinal cord segment anterior rootlets of anesthetic rats were electrostimulated respectively. The intravesical pressure, urethral perfusion pressure and intracavernous pressure were recorded simultaneously and innervation effectiveness was analyzed. CB-HRP labeled neurons were observed mainly in L6 and S1 spinal cords. When some anterior rootlets of L6 and S1 were electrostimulated, the intravesical pressure rose gradually, but the urethral perfusion pressure and the intracavernous pressure curve changed slightly; when other rootlets of the same anterior root were stimulated, the urethral perfusion pressure could reach the peak; while others were stimulated, the intracavernous pressure rose quickly, but there were no great changes in intravesical pressure and urethral perfusion pressure. Some other rootlets might lead to the simultaneous changes of 2 or 3 above-mentioned pressures. The innervations of L6 and S1 anterior rootlets to rats' bladder detrusor, external urethral sphincter and penile cavernous body are significantly distinct. Different rootlets may be distinguished by microanatomy and electrostimulation.